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WE CURE

READ THIS TESTIMONY.

To DR. MCCULLV:
SIR,-I received your letter in due time.

When I flrst came t(> you I had catarrh,
asthma and bronchitis. I had got littie or no
sleep for three or four months. I got so weak
I could scarcely walk, and anythingy the
doctors gave me did me no good, so I came
to you, and in two weeks' time 1 was like a
new man. I again got able to do a dayis
work. People ask me, did they do you any
good in Toronto? I point them -to these
facts, which cannot be denied. I think I was
four months under your treatment.

Vours truly, (Signed),
ROBER'f AITON.

March, 1886. Highland Creek,.

Since Mr. Aiton, who is a highly respec-
table farmer near Highland Creek, wrote
this letter, wve have received his photo for
publication, and to-day are thus enabled to
add another important link to the chain of
evidence, another indubitable proof of our
ability to cure Catarrh, Asthma and Bron-
chitis. Ail our cases have been through the
hands of the Great Reputables. In their
hands they were dying ; in our bands they
rapidly recovered. These cases expose gross
medical ignorance. The craft iv lhus en-
dangered, and the Medical Council have ap-
plied to the Legislature to niake a legal gag
to prevent us froin advertising, s0 that the
sick and dying may not know they can be
cured. «IIt is not professional to advertise
a great cure ; it iv gross quackery," say they.
But to be profoundly ignorant of the nature
and treatment of disease iv the essence of
orthodoxy. " Let the people die, but don(r
bring Othe profession into contempt." We
appeal to the sick from chronic disease, and
to the deformed from any and every cause. to
examine into our work, and we fearlessly
assert that the most scepical will be con-
vinced.

Syrnptoms of Catarrh.

Snuffling of the nove, running of the nove,
pain over the eyev, watery eyes, weak and
red eyes, scales and large casts in the nove,
running from the nove, bleeding of the nove.
Death b>' piecemeal of the membrane and
bontes of the nove, and falling in of the walls
and bridge, eating through mbt the roof of
the mouîh, and destruction of the palate
bories and soft palale, terrible smell from the
decaying of the bonies, in some cases, drop-
ping into the throat ; partial or total des!ruc-
tion of the hearing. Hawkinv, up frothy
mucus in the morning, a dry throat in the
morning in some caves; putting little lumps
of sticky matter, dyspepsia, bloating, loss of
aplietite, palpitation of the heart, shurtness
of breath, a dry morning cough, hoarseness,
a desire to swallow, tickling in the throat,
pains iu the chýst, racking cough, spit mixed
with streaks of blood, heavy yellow and
green matter. Infiltration into top of both
lungs. Cousumrption, death 1

Any Set of these Symptoms is Indica-
tive of Catarrh.

WE CURE CATARRH.
Mention this paper.

Address-

S. Edward McCUllY, MAD,
Medical Director.

283 Jarvis Street, Toronto.
CONSULTATION FREE.

j'O HN KA Y
In announcing his Spring Importations, has mucli pleasure in stating that tliey are,

greatly on the increase. In no former season lias lie been able to show sucli a quantitY
of Novelties in every Department. One feature, not only in the Carpet but other Depart,
ments, is that the greater portion of the styles and class of goods are not to be foUfld
anywhere else in Ontario.

HIS VICTORIAN AND OTHER AXMINSTERS are very grand and rich in coloar-
ings and designs.

WILTONS, in extra five and six frames, for Rooms, Halls and Stairs, in great
variety.

VELVET CARPETS, in Queen and Crown qualities, are very liaiidsome and 110t
expensive.

BRUSSELS CARPETS.-The Dacca Brussels, manufactured specially. for thig
establishment, is more than double tlie weiglit of a five-frame carpet, being of 'a curiOfils
complex twist of lieavy Saxony yarn. The Double Royal and Royal Broderie BrusSelo
wili be found in a muoli greater variety tlian lieretofore. Five-frame Brussels, the larges8t
assortment of new designs ever sliown ; a large lot of these goods will be sold for $ L. 10 cas-h
The Five-frame Brussels at 95c. casli is the best value in the trade. Çlieap wear and ini

geT eAETR CRPTS from tlie lowest grade to the best goods manufaetured.Th
.0c, 42-1, 47c, 65c, and 75c are not surpassed in style or value anywliere.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS, in fine new patterns. The leading, 75c clotli.Ne
patterns in a few days.

Art squares, in Union and AIl-wool, ail sizes. Velvet Carpets, woven in one pieCO9)
ail sizes. In artistie designs and eolourings.

A choice selection of Rugs in Smyrna, Tanjore, Mecca,- Motto, Benares, and Dagliestan,
ail sizes. Fur, Goat, and Slieepskin Rugs and Mats.

LINOLEUMS, in ail grades, from 60c to $2 per square yard.
Oilclotlis, 24 f eet wide, in ail qualities.
Napier and Cocoa Mattings, Mats, &c.
Chinia Mattings, in the new Daînask Jointless Clotli' ;ew fancy patterns, and plain)~

from 20e up. Excellent value and miucli in dernand for summer. 59 bales just received.
CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY, in best All-wool Tapestry and Brussels.

DEPOT 0F THE AURd'RA CARPET SWEEPEIO
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N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ae-
companying tunes, foi? the use
of the Presbyterlan Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edftion.
Cloth, plain ....................... $1 30
Morocco, Gilt...................... 1 75

Hymnal only, Tonte Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ....................... $o 70

Morocco, Gilt ...................... 11

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.

USE A BINDER
Subscribers wishiug to keep their copies oi the

PRESBYTERIAN iii good condition, and have themn on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send hy mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have been made expressly for THE

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the hest manufactured
The papers cao be placed in the binder week hy week
thus keeping the fil e complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
and

FuBLîSHINo COMPANY,

fordan Street, Toronato.
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CONSUMP'a1 have a positive remedy for the above
thousands of cases of the woret bled ai
bave been cured. Indeed, so trong
efficacy, that 1 wwl send TWO B0TTLI
wtb a VILUABLE TREÂTISE on th
suffarer. 01v. express and P. 0. addrei

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

BrnhOffice, 37 Yonige I
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